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Chicago III Aug3John Cal

ten OUiughlln telegraphing Ito the
Trlbunu front Washington says No
soclai Investigation of recent years In

of greater Importance In the opinion
of President Roosevelt then that
which the census office begins this
week Into the divorce question

It Is the purpose of the president
when the Investigation Is complet ¬

ed to demonstrate by the atatlstlc1
gathered the absolute necessity ot
the enactment of uniform divorce
laws among the various states At
present tho state laws aru so dis ¬

similar that many states have re ¬

fused to recognise divorces granted
In other commonwealth which led
to Judicial proceedings such as ren ¬

dered last April by the supreme
court In the Haddock case whereby
thousands of Innocent persons suf¬

fared considerable Inconvenience
The laws In this country may be
summarized as follows

In Illinois Iowa Indiana Mla¬

sour lanuR Wisconsin Minnesota
Ohio Maine Massachusetts Rhode
Island Kentucky California Ten
ndstee Louisiana Alabama Mary-
land

¬

and New Jersey tho validity of
a divorce obtained In another state
by a party thorn domiciled In a pro-

ceeding
¬

where constructive service
on the defendant only Is obtained Is

fully recognized In Ohio Iowa
Minnesota and sometimes In Louisi ¬

ana and Alabama the right to all ¬

lOony and dower Is preserved
The only mates In which It is held

that a party domiciled In another
state may not obtain a divorce there
by constructive service are New
York Pennsylvania North and
South Carolina

These conditions atone are suffi ¬

coat the president thinks to justify
a demand for uniform laws under
which decree shall havfi full faith
and credit In all states of the union
It isI also considered essential to the
preservation of tho American social
fabric that an agreement be reached
regarding causes for which a divorce
shall be granted In South Caro ¬

lina for example no divorces are
granted In New York absolute di ¬

vorce are granted only for adultery
limited divorces being granted for
other causes

Statistics tho census bureau Is to
gather will covor the twentyyear
period from 1887 to tSOfi Inclusive
This period was selected to enable
comparison with a census ken In
188C which covered twenty years
During that period 32871G divorces
were granted out of a total of 484

683 applications

U Is estimated that during the
last twenty years at least 1000000
divorce were granted and that ap ¬

plications for divorce numbered In

tho neighborhood of 1100000
These figures du not represent of
course the total married Infelicity
but only that class which preferred
separation and dissolution of The
marriage relations without regard
to tho publicity Involved

The report of the census enumer¬

ators will show the state or country
In which the marriage took place
the date of marriage the date of
separation and the dale of mine the
petition It will give also the sex
of tho libelant whether notice was
served personally or by public tlon
whether the case was contested and
the date of the decree If granted
The report will give the number of
years married and the direct cause
of divorce and If not direct
whether Intemperance was nn Indi¬

rect cause It will describe the kind
of divorce the number of children
whether alimony was asked or grant-

ed
¬

and finally tho occupations of
husband and wife and the residence
of the libelee

The census bureau regards every
feature of the Inquiry as Important
It believes the Information sought as
to thin number of children affected
will be of greatest value In Its effect
upon the action by the states

Ot 328716 divorces granted dur ¬

Ing the twentyyear period ending In
1880 the total number of children
Involved was 267730 The states ¬

tics allow that nearly four times as
many mothers with children asked
for and received divorces as did
fathers with children In 57524
cases there was evidence that tho
parties had no children

It Is the Intention of4he president
when the statistics have been col
llected to send them to congressiAC
ooitipanled by a alpeeelalmessagel l In

licsUitx theepa w1tO 1aiJd oplla
J w

w

Ion should be taken to end one ot
the great social dvllaof the day He
has Indicated the character of the
views he entertains In the following
statement

There Is a widespread conviction
that divorce laws are dangerously
lax and Indifferently administered
In some states resulting In a dimin ¬

hang regard for the sanctity ot the
marriage relation The hOpe Is en ¬

tertained that cooperation among
the several stales can be secured to
the end that there may be enacted
upon the subject of marriage and di ¬

vorce uniform laws containing all
possible safeguards to the security
of the family

It 1is evident the president shares
the view of leading lawyers of the
senate and the house that the gen-

eral
¬

government Is without consll
JUlttonal power let legislate on tho
subject of divorce It will bo the
duty of the elate therefore to en ¬

act a model law or approve an
amendment to the constitution ac ¬

cording to congress the right to
regulate marriage and divorce

RED LIGHTS

IX lnii11tNfy 1JY COVmAOTOItS
OP 1ADUmil

Flues Yro AwmiM 1 Attaint Ordi ¬

nance YMntom In Iollio
+ Curt

There was a ruth on at tho hard ¬

ware stores for lanterns this morning
after Police Judge IE II Purycar
pasted on several ordinance cases Ho
fined many defendants and will set
that plies of brick debris and timber
will In the future be supplied with a
warning signalI for the safety of pe-

destrians and vehicle drivers
Charles Warren charged with Icav

the a ladder out on the pavement with
no light was fined 5 and cOlts1oL
iceman was fined G and costs for
failure to Illuminate a pile of bricks
The rue against the Padncah Furnl
tare company for leaving Its wagon on
the streets over night was left open
Will Jxjckwood and George IWelkel
contractors wero fined 5 and costs
each for falling to provide lumber and
brick plies with lights and Chamblln
k Murray were dismissed on a similar
charge

I

NEWS OF KENTUCKY

Shoots IIInrklMny CVMiIrr

Corbin Ky Aug IThem were
lively times at the home of the Rev j

Green Wllllami a Knox county flap ¬

list preacher a tAw miles east of Cor
bln last night lie had left hpme to
conduct services at a country church
when some person went to his reel ¬

dance and proceeded to make a die ¬

play of his markmanthlp by taking aI
shot at everything In sight one ot his
well aimed bullets splitting a black-
berry

¬

cobbler that had been left IUnI
covered on the table Mrs Williams
and children stood not on the oroerI
of their tolpg but sought safety InfilcblISiullli and Aliiipr Fight

Jackson Ky Aug 3When
John Smith and John Abner were
returned to the jail here at noon an
altercation arose between them In

regard to Curt Jolts connection with
the Marcum case The dispute
quickly resulted In an exchange of
blows and a lively fight ensued A

fellowprisoner called
°

the jailer
who succeeded In separating the men
attar they hnd bruised each others
faces considerably will their fists

Iliikory Hums KmlniiKcrlng Lives
HopklnsvlIIo Ky August 3W-

L Gores bakery was partially de ¬

stroyed by fire at an early hour this
morning The loss was about 11000
covered by Insurance Tho family
which occupied Ibo second story of
than building had a narrow escape

Rently nnil Kindly
Alaska Is a land x> f adventure

and romance sold Raymond Drum ¬

baugh who recently returned from
the norlhlany queer things have
happened In Alaska Many wonder ¬

ful things Sometimes It has been
necessary to break sad news to
mothers at home and sometimes this
news has been broken with wonder ¬

ful skin
An Alaskan called on a woman

In New Hampshire to tell her of her
sons death In tho Klondike

Yes lady Tie said to the weep
Ing mother I was with him to the
end I seen him die And I tell ye
maam as he jrnt dyln ho looked
jest like an angel

Did het the mother sobbed
He certainly did maam said

the Klondike SwIll gin backards
and fbrards In the alt that yed V
tlioughl he Tad wings

Mehacts theySome really be
lliana everytMagtkV sa-
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HALF FARE RATESi
GASH OR TICKETS

Mayor Yolsors Position in Ro

surd to Street Railway

C +mmlltre Leaves taller to Hln
and lit Favors Ilnn of Harlng

Ticket ou Mlle

j A

CONSTRUCTION OP OimiXANCK

The Joint railway committee ot the
Rcnerql council and Manager John S
Bleeclcor of the Traction company
mot last night to consider the charge
of more than halt faro for children be-

tween the ages of 5 and 12 yean and
after a lengthy discussion the matter
was left to layor Yclser who will
suggest some arrangement by which
school children can procure halt fare
tickets from different places In the
city AI present It Is possible to se-
cure thorn only at the traction com-

pany
¬

office
In the matter of recommending the

traction company a franchise to ex ¬

tend Us tracks out Broadway to Nine-
teenth

¬

street and then to the Mayficld

road the committee acted favorably
the company agreeing to stand the ex¬

pense of widening the fill end filling
In low ground

The matter of keeping flagmen at
the Tennessee street and Broadway
crossings of the Illinois Central and
the depot crossings ot the N O St
U was referred to the mayor for set-

tlement
Mayor Yelser already has Instructed

the street railway company to sell halt
fares to tfhWren and has ordered the
railroads to comply with the crossing

ordinanceAlthough
he favors the JJea of

the traction company placing half
fare tickets for school children on
sale In different parts of the city
Mayor YeIser will not release tlij
company from the duty of accepting
three cents In payment of cash faro
from a schoolchild

He announced his position this
morning when the matter was
broached to him

I think It would be a great con ¬

venience both to the street railway
company and the patrons if half
rate tickets were placed on sale In
Ulfreretit sections of the city ho
said but that docs not absolve the
company from accepting three cents
as tare for a school child who
boards a car without a ticket Tnp
tact that two tickets can be per ¬

chased for a nickel where as It
would cost six cents cash for the two
trips should be an Inducement for
the children to secure tickets

I will ie glad tto confer with the
street railway officials but I can
construe the ordinance but one way
and that Is that the company can
charge children only halt fare

Schuster Scandalous how all the
men hover round the bankers
daughter pure case of worshipping
the golden calf

Dooster M I think shes older
than that Fllegende flatter

Nott every passenger by the East
Coast Route knows that all the trains
enter Glasgow by their own gravita-
tion minus the locomotive and that
lu leaving they are pulled up the steep
Cowlalra Incline t y means of aw end ¬

less steel ro-
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BRYANTSSPECIALS

Fancy Irish Potatoes perpk0Ol-
dTime N 0 Molasses per gal 65
Fancy Lemons per dozen 16
Fancy Bananas per dozen 10

Fancy Wince Meat per pkg 5
7 tba Lump Starch for 25
Full Cream Cheese per lti15Fancy can Table Peaches for 15
Sour Pickles per gallon 25
3 lacks Table Salt for 10
C Ibs Navy Deans for 20
2 Ib can FalLs Pineapple for 20
Fancy Grapes per basket 60
3 lb can Tomatoes for t 10
C bars White Floating Soap for 35
7 bars Dig Deal Soap for 25
2 pkga White Une Wash Powder 5

3 boxes Searchlight Matches for 10

3 tars Scrublne for 10
4 IDs Soda Crackers for 45
3 pkji Vanilla Wafers for 25
3 pkK Graham Qracker for C5
3 pVgs Nabisco Wafers for 26
Royal Self Rising Flour per sack 75
White Dove Flour per sack 70
Fancy Patent Flour per sack 65

Half Patent Flour per sack 60
We have just received our Pure

Country Apple Vluegar for pickling
purposes per gallon 40

EHGLERT AND BRYANT
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150 Mens Pants now 113
200 Mens Pants now 150
250 Mens Pants now 188
300 Mens Pants now 225
350 Mens Pants now 263

0

ONE= FOURTB OFF

On All Fancy
TWO =PIECE SUITS

READY

K15XTUCKY LOOKS LiKE A Mill
rijAYHOUSK

Ir
Stage mid Auditorium Treated to an

Overhauling and Painting by
hmplayea-

The Kentucky Is being prepared
for the winter show season and dal ¬

Ily laborers and mechanics ire em ¬

ployed In the theater putting the fin-

ishing
¬

touches to the Improvements
The stage has been propped anew

with supports and new sets of drops
secured An entire set of rigging has
been adjusted In the loft and the
stage Is ready for the first show
The seats and furniture are being

dressed up and The Kentucky will
look like a new playhouse when op ¬

coins day rolls around and the
doors are thrown open after a few

summer weeks ot idleness
Tho regular opening wlllnotbo

held until September but several
anteseason plays will be staged It
Is stated that the staff will not be
changed that Is no recommenda-
tions

¬

of a change have yet been
made

The electric sign Is In worklngor
der and the entrance Is to bepnint
Id

I

To Try Slumlord
The names of twent three men

who will sit on the federal grand
Jury which will hear testimony tie

gln nlng next Monday In connection
with the charges against the Stand ¬

std Oil company were drawn from
the Jury box yesterday In Chicago

New York Democrat
The New York Democratic state

committee yesterday voted to hold
the next stale convention at Buffalo
on September 25=

WI not much usefor a man to set
up aln social reformer when his
children drlvo the neighbors to pro-

faalty
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SemiAnnual
L ARANCEISALE

I

I

Of Mens and JYoung Men-
sTROUSERS

t
>

T Ieveryf l
I I

t

youthsfancy r

ONEFOURTH OFF
>

Now is the time to boy the extra trous ¬

ers you will need to carry you through
the summer Our line is composed of
pants of the highest character=Cassi
meres Worsteds and Outing Flannels
made with or without cuff bottoms
Come and see them Seeing believing

4ii

I o1
400 Mens Pants now 30O
500 Mens Pants now 375

J
600 Mens Pants now 450 r650 Mens Pants now L 488
750 Mens Pants nowr 563

1

3era BROADWAY

PADUCAf 1ICY
ESTABLISHED 1868
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10 and

ONEFOURTH
s-

On All FancyT-

HREEPIECE SUITS

Rudy Phillips COiI
20Per Discountt

e

II
Frorh our already low prices on Oxford Ties should intere1tJJ 4inauguratethis i

all lines irregardless of make in mens boys womens and
cnildreh black jupfortt potherblackany afromAugustnext summers supply at the prices made on basket goods

60C Bays Childs Barefoot Sandal were 750 Sizes H i> 6oca70C Buys Childs Barefoot Sandal were 900 Sizes 9 U7OC f
80C Buys MlszJust80C Bays Childs Dongola cr Pat Oxford were Sioo Sizes K 8oc
40C Infants Str40080CSocSS 120 Buys Misses Kid or Pat Cxfdrdwere 150 Sizes rz to 21 26
S120 Buys Womans Kid or Patentwere It 50 Sizes zX to 7iaoi And so on down the line

I

IPRICESIi

goods sent out on approval or charged
except at regular prices Sizes on some

it lots are broken

I
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